
Survey must include: 

 Survey title ___ 

 Confidentiality clause ___ 

 Directions for answering each section of the survey ___ 

 Clearly numbered questions___ 

 Courtesy close ___ 

 

Survey should be: 

 Clean and balanced 

 Written in grammatically parallel form within question types 

 Use a reasonable font size (12 pt NTR or 11 pt Arial) 

 

What is your opinion about living together before marriage?   
The following questionnaire is anonymous.  No identifying information is included. All answers are confidential. 
 
Please circle:     Male      Female 
       Age:     18-22       23-28        29-34      35-40      45-50    50-55 
Ethnicity:   White American     Black American      Hispanic American      Asian American     Native American Indian       
East Indian  
                       West Indian     Other:         
 
Please answer the following questions according to this scale:  strongly     agree      maybe     disagree    strongly  
                  agree                                                        disagree 
                     1                 2             3              4                  5 
Please circle the response that best identifies 
how you feel about the phrase “Living together before marriage… 
 
1)  Is a good way to test the strength of a relationship”              1                 2             3              4                5 
 
2)  Makes a couple better friends”                1                 2             3              4                5 
 
3)  Helps couples iron out household duties”                1                 2             3              4                5 
 
4)  Makes the transition to marriage smoother”                           1                 2             3              4                5 
   
5)  leads to easier relationships with in-laws”   1                 2              3              4                5 
 
Please circle Yes or No 
 

6)  Would you live with someone you were not engaged to?     Yes      No    
 
7)  Would you live with someone you were engaged to?        Yes      No 
 
8)  Would you marry someone who had lived with but NOT married former partners?    Yes     No 
 
9)  Would you commit to living with someone the rest of your life but NOT marrying them?      Yes     No 
 
10) Would you have children with someone you were living with but NOT married to?      Yes     No 
 

Please rank the following items where 1 is MOST important and 5 is LEAST important: 
 
11) How do you rank the following factors of marriage relative to one another? 
 

    ___ lifelong commitment   ___ financial stability     ___ children     ___  living in same home   ___ companionship 
 

 

Thank you for your participation in our survey! 


